Sotogrande
Magnificent Hacienda near the Polo fields
Ref. 186-00294P 4.950.000 €
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115.000 m²

1.137 m²

Magnificent Hacienda on a Country Estate located in the heart of the Polo area of Sotogrande, Andalusia. This exquisite
country property has a large hacienda style 5 bedroom main house with stables and approximately 10,5 Ha of land and a
separate, charming 3 bedroom guest house or staff house, also with stables on 1 Ha of land.
This unique country property has flat land and is therefore ideal to keep horses. An estate with the potential to create a private
training field for Polo horses. The area is favoured by many Polo teams with Ayala and Santa Maria polo clubs on your
doorstep. Situated 20 km from Gibraltar and 100 km from Malaga, both offering Airports. Malaga also has a High-speed Train
Station. The estate has its own water well and a borehole providing a good amount of water.
This fabulous Hacienda dates back to 1857. It was rebuilt & designed in the 80’s. The property measures more than 1000m2
built size and comprises of various sections, all linked together by an impressive Andalusian courtyard with a stunning palm
tree, A large office at the entrance, garage for 4 cars, laundry area, storage rooms, 2 bedrooms en suite, an extensive covered
outside kitchen, BBQ area with sitting area, large kitchen dining room, salon with fireplace, very spacious entertainment room.
On the first floor, 3 individual bedrooms suites, and a large master bedroom suite. The property has the styling of an old
Andalusian hacienda with handcrafted ceramic tiles and beamed ceilings. The estate also includes 4 boxes for horses, a room
for the groom, and a tack room.

+34 952 895 139 - www.villasfincas.com
Precio no incluye gastos ni tributos. Gastos adicionales para el comprador: registro y notaría, ITP 7% o alternativamente 10% IVA y AJD (1,2% sobre precio de compra) en
propiedades nuevas y sujeto al cumplimiento de ciertos requisitos. Información sujeta a errores, omisiones, modificaciones, venta previa o retirada del mercado. Ficha
informativa a su disposición, Decreto 218/2005 de 11/Oct.

The separate charming country house with approximately 137 m2 build size, has a spacious kitchen and living/dining room, 3
bedrooms, a bathroom and covered terrace overlooking the garden. The stable that comes with this house has 2 boxes and a
large storage area.
At the main Hacienda Inner and outer architecture is characterized by the magnificence of the Andalusian Moorish style, seen
in its ornaments, vaults, archways, ceramic tiles and wooden ceilings. The beautifully landscaped garden includes a variety of
terraces, shady hideaways, lawn and a large private pool.
The location is supreme. At only 10 minutes from the Sotogrande Port and the International school, the beaches, the golf
courses and the polo clubs. Yet, completely private, surrounded by nature on a large plot ideal for horses.
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